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Vol. 2; No. 9 "The non-thinking life is not worth living-n April .28, 1961 
ROLE OF THE .AM~RICAN UNIVBRSITI .8S FI.ii;LD STAFF ••••• 
In order to stimt1l a te interest in the non-W ostern and little known count-
ri0s of the world, Marian is t a.kin~ pGrt in a.n ~xp 0rimentnl joint m0mb 0rship 
with 40 oth~:r Indi o.no. collog0s by bringing to our c~pus mo n of unusua l qu~l-
ific 21. ti ons p c.'Lrticip~ting in th ,J AUFS progro.r:i . Othe r Indi;:m.:J. Coll0gos t :.:i.k:ing 
p :::trt i n tho progr:JJU .2rc Purdue U., DoPa.uw u., Vn.lp2..r.'J..iso U. o.nd E::i.rlham Col-
l e e; 0 . Of thdse, M:.1ri~, thv s nw.lluGt ra0mb ,) r o f _ t his i rouJ , is the _ cnly col-
l cg0 wl1ich i s visi t0d by t wo 0 f th-.:~;o AUFS spo cL:1list s j;;~ r ye2r--o.ll th :: r e 1~t 
nr o visited ,Jnly onc0 a. YG 'J..r. 
All t hi s iu fin0 n.n d ;_sood you r:ny s n y, but ju.:;; t wh ~t i ,3 th~ AUFS'? I.:.1 
short, t h0 Am~ric i n Univ ~rsiti0s Fi0ld St'J..ff io ~ g r ou~ of amGric~n citi~Gns, 
e~·ch o f whose qu.'J..lific :1. ti::Jl1S, tr ~1i n i n ,_:; , :· . .:.1d ezj)~ri -.: 11c 0 mo.k0 him :m 0xp0r ·~ in 
his fi 0ld. Eo.e h c f th0s·:;; ::-.. s s ocL--.t -~s m~1koG r-.; gul~.r .-:n d (;xten de d s t ·~cys in his 
o.re.'l, durin~ which ti:,! .; b. 0 writ~s fr -..: qu,.mt r ~p0rte dc :., cribing ~rlC.1 t1n::1.lyz:i.ng 
importn~t developments. Th0a0 r 0p 0rt s nr 0 of i n~s tim1bl~ v ~luo to t h0 Govt . 1 
librnri-.:s, m:1.g :1.zinc:s , uni v0rsi tius, busin,~s s firds :ln d coll0 ~; l.,;s. 
Aft 0r having :i.t ~~n ded l a cturGs by b oth Mr. Hanessinn ~n d Mr. Dupr e ~, we 
nr ,; t horoushly c cnvincdd t h2t such .nn AUFS progr::rrJ s i10uld be r:. c ontinuing and 
regul~r f0:i.tura of which M~rim1 stuJ ents c ~n avail th~ms 0lv ~e. 
. But we ~ud t h0 hist ory d~ parto ~nt 2rJ int c r~ s t ~J in h uw you , t hd stud~nt 
f oe l :i.b out t his. So w.J ~s k y ou --to fill .out t :1.J nlip o n thi.j b ott or:i o f . th0 p:1 • . :;e· 
o.nd dro p it in th0 box on thd t :;.bl-.:: in the 2nd Floor H0:i.J i n ~; Roor~i . Th~nk you! 
STUDENT BOlffiD NEVIS: RED CROSS TO ELECT OFFICERS •••• 
Nonino.t i d for V-Pres. are Pat ·The regul~r m0nthly meeting will 
Po.lr.ier, cur~ently S q .Ji. Cln.sa VAP. ~nd b e h~ l d Tu0sd:J.y, Mo.y 2, 7:30 p.m. in 
Judy Willio.os. Ro oo 130 in Cl2re H:i.11. -Election of 
Nonin2tees f u r Tr~nsurer include Executive Bo o.rd Mvmbcrs will tnke 
o. host of c :tpable students in the per- pl::.ce. The f 0llowi n1~~ students a re 
. _sons of Joe Mo.der, Fred P~te rsun, John noninecs for offices, 
, . ~91,1t 0 , current s·oph. Cla ss Pres. and Cha.iruan--Judy Hoff, Barb ·Van Denen 
Jerry Zore. V-Chairnan--Mo.ry Gaynor, Barb Stahl 
Elections wil~ be h ~lf n ext week: Tre~surer--Stephen Long, · Je n.n Johnson 
watch th ~ Bulletin Bo .1.rd for d!).te D.J."1.d Ex. Bd. Meub er--Donna Burns, M.E.Steo.a 
tice. Stud0 nts not :hble to . nttend the 
Also notice the prup osed QCend~ 
cants t o t he Student Handb ook ~ppr0ved 
by your Student Bo~rd~ Read t h0c over 
carefully ::md vote e n Mond~y, M'.:l.y l, 
Tuesday evening n e Gting r10.y c 2st their 
vote in th~ c a feteria at noon on that 
dn.y. (If you:· a~o in doubt if you can voti 
consult tho bullo_tin bo.a:rd next to PERC. ~ 
. . . . . 
· ( Tear off and drop in the box in the 2nd. · ·flopr Req-dine Ro9m) 
DO YOU CONS IDER THE AU?S PROGFJ:.M WOitTifwHI1E ·? ----- ·yes 






Thank You -- Carbon Lditors 
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SPOR'l'f3 ·REC.Af •• : .• • • ·· ·  
. ·: TQ.~ baseball· squo.q w::i.a vb.shed -- out in ' t 'hair doublehe"lder 6.go.inst Indi!ll.1,!l 
Tech-•. -S-it~rdo.y,: but they, bow~d· to Indi::tn_:t Cel'1.tr.:,). 7 to 4 Wedn~sdny on a · once 
ago.in ·w.0t field. ·. Mo.rirui h·~ld Centra.l ·tD ·a sing,L: · t-n.l.ly. until tho 5th inning 
when they broke loose . ;t\:_;r 6. ;runs~ ij.u~y J~_sen _-sto.rted t but W-~S reliuv0d by 
· Jerry Williru:ii3 . .. The Knights now ·•to.nd·.2-5. fo·r . thcl sao.son, ::uid _ th0ir next .. 
gaue is in the x~vidr, Butler, . Indio.no. Central T0urn~y S:J.turdo.y. 
The ·links-uE:n were .-ic.Ucl- th.is ,we~k, .but .t:tk~. en H:l.npve_r todn.y ::tnd Conoor-
dio. tuoorrow; both o~tch~s ::tre away. ~ · · · · ·· 
The tt:nnis ·teau w::i.s ttlso· w.'J..shed out in their ra:1.tc.h ~gn.inst E~rlhnr:1 lns·~ 
Sc.turday. This ~1.;;~t was pcstpone¢ until Asc~nsion Tlnirsdo.y. In net ion 
O.G'.J.L1st Butl~r Monclo.y, the n~tmen dropp,.;d ~V.Jry singlus ~nd dou:bl~s g::.::·~8 ~ 
Strong winds and rain shcw~rs ~dfad to the alr'=:n.dy errat.ic plo.y :i._nJ the 
Knish~s were hur1ilintod 7-0, . Next oeet -~s o,go.inst Indin.no. State tonorro-.v on 
Mc.r:L-::.:l Is ccurts nt 11 a._a. 
MhY CROWNING counT CHOSEN •••• 
Thursday, M"'.y 4, at 10:30 n.o., 
the tr~diti0n~l cr~wning of tho Blessed 
Mo-1:.i:l :;:r- will truce pl:i.ce in thu pres~nce 
of · i-: ; . .;:! Stude~1t Body. Crowning the 
BL·s.:,.1cl Virgin will oe P~t M~:wry; ~t-
tendi~g in t~e ccurt will be Judy 
Kovntch, Judy Uo.rritt, Eil1::ne- Muell t}r, 
antl Both .Sutherlmd. 
CRUCIBLE CAST · :?..:~Iz.;.;~Sii,JG EVi~RY NIGHT •• 
Students c .-:-:-.st fer roles in "Tho 
· Crucible" a.re pr.o.cticing n~o.rly every 
night, S~turtln.ys ruid Sundnys too. 
C.::-tst in the leD.Jine:; fen ale r0les are 
P~~ ?nloer as Elizabeth Proctor, MD.~ie 
Mnstruserio as Abigail Williacs, and 
. Lin,:a J0110s ·o.s MD.ry Wnrren_. 
M.::1.le l00.1..1s are J:1ck H~nni~-~n ns 
Rovor8nd P~rris, Joe M~der: ~ortrn.yiue 
Rev. Ha.le, Dennis Mercier ~s Deputy 
Governor D1J.nforth o.i:-.J Joe Ker:q f in the 
rola ~o f Jchri ~r0ctor, 4 find s~pport-
in:~ c:i.st, :i.clJs strength ~nd polish to 
the pl;,,.y, . · 
. P\.~r _forti~.nce dO:tes hcivt; be~n s:et 
for Frido.y, M.3.Y 19 o.nd Sti,n;hy',' Mc..y 21, · 
-bc.,th p crfuro::::.ncea to bejin o.t 8 p.o. 
RESID:8NT I S TURNABOUT TONIGHT 1.-
Tcni3ht o.t 8:30, T~coca will 
start cn.lli-ng o.s the Resident's Tur~-
~bout will swing into squares, · c-ir.cles 1 
triangles, etc. (Guys, ~ccupt invites 
only fror.1 g~s with f:it pursesr--the 
j;)riccs of ste:i.k.s hnve gl,ne up, you 
know ••• ,. 
... -
. WE GOOrnD 1 Our apologies to Ifory I-~ay 
THE CARBON HISSES.\\, ... 
John Ch-'lpnnn for not hn.vin.§ ,.,:ie .~·:.11 
power to resist going to th8 ACf 
D:l.nce .... 
Ml\ry Ellen Benedetto · ~N~ P.1.yna 
for lcsing to Tu!_il Guzna:":. nnJ £'i!·ol 
Roolle in thcl l:i.dy 's bac1:li::ton f:i.n~ls, 
••• Mike N0ono for not being nble to 
wh.i~r:r-y Oldhruns·' All-S to.rs" ,, • 
Father Aj~ie fcrn0t coning our for 
the-tennis t(jn.fa (gra<.lti point w::i.sn•t 
· high ~noue;h I ) · 
Students who re.~d textbuoks-this is 
o.· Je-.ngerous trend towo.rcl knowledge. 
THE C1:~RBON 1~PPLAUDS ~ •••• 
K:iren F0rszt f or her fine recital ••• 
LJB. for h~r ~~w, n0w hairdo •••• ~ •• 
Joe Kenpf· and J::m J~110s·heBki · f(;r 
g7;'ricrtl princi1Jles· ••• Tha b.istcry 
departuent fo~ the foresight to 
recognize tho value c;f bringing the 
AUFS· Progrnn to·· M~rin.n •• ~ .~ E.ck-
~ and hia secretaria.l po.Ole·•••, ·•._ .• 
Ann~ttn Kuhn for·fin~lly .persu~ding, 
bodily, Steve· .·Gantner to do.nee with 
her in tho oixed· lounge •• (in front 
of his peer group at thatll 
· * 
Thought for the Week_; Ln ·earth divided 
against itself cannot stand. 
Aftcrth,_~u·ght for tho Wc_0k -- give a 
dandelion an inch ~.nd it'll · t"akc ... a yard! 
Aftcr-a~tcrthought for tho \-fock --
Users of Motracal should got NOBF.LLY 
PRIZES. ·1 . 
f I t 
Doyle to whom we referred in last week's 
issue as Treasurer of next year's Student 
Board. She is to be Secrotary, not Treasurer. 
~~ 
WHLT 1 !1 ROOM LEFT OVI:R 
~r ~~ ~~ ~C" 




it was our 
typist's fDult 1) 
